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ALMA COLLEGE BETTER THAN EVER
ST THOMAS, ONT.

REV. R. I WARNER. M.A, D D. Principal j
MISS C. M. WOODSWORTH B A , Laly Principal Epworth League Reading Course

For 1906-07
Vrovide* the liest to lie found in the highest 

grade of Ladies’ Colleges. Clauses very sue- j 
cessfnl in Departmental and University exam
inations. College 
for leadership in 
society.

Three splendid books, bound In the best of English cloth, put up In a 
neat box, and told at a greatly reduced figure.

The following are the selections lor this year :

popular with those p 
home, in Church,

>re|ianng

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

By Charlotte M. Yonge.I. A Kook of Golden llvrds.
Stories of self-sacrifice and daring by some of the world’s
heroes.

*. Bark to Oxford. By Rev. Jas. H. Potts, D.D. A 
search for the essentials of Methodism. An interesting ac
count of the history, doctrines, polity, and enterprises of 
our own church.

;t. The < li mged Life. By Professor Henry Drv'tmond. 
Several remarkable addresses bearing on Christian life and 
service.

i

ONTARIO *nd Ontario Conservatory»* j 
I IAIFV Mueio and Art, Whitby, Ont
LAillta lllmi home Ufe R beautiful 
fifll I CGC caM-lc, modelled after one of the pals 

tial homes of English aristocracy.
The latest and best equipment in ever- depart

ment. backed up by the largest and stronaest stat 
of specialists to be found in any similar College m 
Canailn. Sufficiently near the city to aU«y its 
ad I" 'age* in concert*, etc., and yet away from its 
dial ions, in an atmosphere and environment 
most i ondueive to men/at. moral and physical 
stamina. Send for new Illustrated calendar to

KEY. J. J. HARK, Pli.D., Principal.

For fuller description and contents of the books, s:e page 279 of this

The three books will be sent to any address In Canada, postpaid, for 
$1.50. When several copies are ordered at the same time, and sent by 
ex rjss at customer's expanse, the price will be $1.25 per set.

Send orders to
ALBERT COLLEGE8' WILLIAM BRIGGS. TorontoBusiness School Founded 1877.

S- F. HUESTIS, HalifaxPricti-el and thorough Five complete courses. Many 
grsduste» occupying important | laces ss lioolt keepers 
and shorthand re|xirter»

C. W. CDATES, Montreal

10 week* longer lime at same rate. Special reduction 
to minister», or lo two or more entering el the same lime 
from same lam ly or place. A specialist in Book-keeping, 
who is also an expert penman, and a specialist In Short
hand in constant attendance. The teachers in the literary 
department also assist in the work. The high character 
of the ( 'ollege is a u tarant ee of thoroughness.

AddrTa!pRi NcIpAl'd VkIl T»'uBel'lertl^OnL

A Considerate PrincePlenty of Room
gentleman of pronounced relig- 
i in bcotmiui, wished to have

Some years ago a British ship was 
g in Malta harbor, waiting a visit 

k. The captain said
An old 

lone views 
cut over the door of a new house the text, 

My house shall be called a house of 
prayer." He left the workmen to carry 

his wishes during his absence, and 
on his return his horror was great to find 
ihe quotation completed, ‘‘But ye have 
made It a den of thieves.” 
wee thing mtdr room, y 
pit in the nd o‘ the ve 
planai ion given by the

Ivin
from the Duke of Yor 

of his officers
you seet0“°As 

ing off, mun
the prince com

at once, and sendthe yards 
to my cabin.”

tly afterwards the captain heard a 
boat alongside, which was followed by 
tne voice of the young officer saying 
querulous, high-pitched tone to the pas
senger who was stepping on board : “ I 
say, when’s that prince coming '! I wish 
he’d look sharp ; I’m tired of waiting.” _ 

“ Awfully sorry,”
purpose as qui 

gilt you’d want to 
or something of that sort 
myself and 1 know what a bo 
when you are busy coaling.”

It was the Duke of York.

GRIP* I " We had aft LIMITED ye see. so we just 
irse," was the ex- 
Blble-lovlng:s

the reply 
ietly as I 
man the yards 

. 1 am a sailor 
re that is

” I„ tNu,., ,
BY ALL MODERN METHODS

TORONTO - MONTREAL

How He Li
This story is told for the encourage

ment of the young. Among the thousand 
and one questions that United States 
Senator Albert J. Beveridge has been 
asked in regard to • his book, ” The 
Young Man and the World.” which the 
Appletons published, was the query :—

” Senator, how did you learn all those 
things you tell young men in your

id came off on
I

A Pretty Name

) COWAN’S 
COCOA

A colored clergyman in Georgia was 
performing the service of baptism recent
ly, says Success Magazine, when he 
paused in the midst of the service to in
quire the name of the infant. With a 
pleased smile, the proud mother replied : 

" We is goin’ to call de chile Shady.”
“ Shady !” repeated the minister. “ Oh, 

I see. It’s a boy, and his name is 
Shadrac',.”

“ No, sah, it ain't no boy. It’s a girl. ’ 
” Why give such a name to a girl ?”
" It's dis way, sah. Our name's Bower, 

an’ mah husband thought it would be a 
thing to call her Shady. ' Shady 

’ sounds kinder pretty.”

eyes twinkled. 
i learn ?” he

” What isThe senator’s < 
the best way to

“ Experience,” hazarded his questioner.
" Exactly,” replied the Senator.
“ But, senator, you point out 

of mistakes that it is wise for 
man to avoid.”

" Yes ?”
“ How 

takes ?”
” Well,” replied the senator 

fully and conservatively, “ it 
by observation.”

I Has a Domlnbn-wld# Reputation all sorts 
a young

WN answering any advertisement in this 
1 paper, please state that you saw the 
advertisement in The Canadian Epworth 
Era.

did you learn about those mis-

thought- 
was not
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